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Welcome
to the
`.season
opener" for FARA. I t.r-

Note: If you are int,erested in becoming

Joy,

ust you are all enjoying

in t,he Newsletter, please Has

the summer working a lot.

let. me know.

o£ DX, rag chewing,

and

baving fun.

***********************

I guess a good plac:e t.a
at.art. woulcl be t.a
bring
everyone up t.a date on
the elec:t.ions held
dur-

The

ing the last meet.ing

on Sunday, Aug.28,

FARA PICNIC

of

t.he 8eascin. The official
versicin of t.he meeting
minut.es
is on
t,he last.

page of
and

was

done

by

picnic will

be held

at.:
The WAFtREN Cent,er
lo:Ooam -5:Oopm

1988

See page 2 for det.ailg
*****************»*****

Ted a Judy Gruber

this newsletter

Texag'

- Off leers at. Large (t,he real brains)
EXULTED

GRAND

WAHBA:

Lew Nyman, direct,or
EXULTED

GRAND

POC)BA:

Burt Shaffer, immediat.e past, presiderit
Av.Sfy*ff eF

,I

- Off icers -

gain

lc.ss.

Ted

9adnesg that
these recent

lasses for FARA:

*

The

f Other

of

KAIDUF,

FARA's

(WBIECE)

and

Sue
Arthur

late July. FARA's cleepest.

sympathies
go
to
Sue,
Arnie, and
their family.

Sue is

also a

Dic=k

Marshall ,

several articles

ame a silent club

cousin of
WAIKUG.

ning this newslett.er (the and a friend to many club
current, editor will
be members .
delight.ed if he can do
bechalf as well). Judy wrote * Bruce 6arber, 35,

for t.he

member

news let.t.er and was a co-

July 22. Alt.hclugh he

nstant source of inspiration for us all. 73's and

not hold an amateur
license, Bruce was an active
participant in club meetlngs and event.a for t.he
last
several
years.
He

88's to them from us all.
FARA Flea Market

Doesn't

just

Bob Get.tys - NIBRM
CTIVITIES:

It
is with
we report.

d.1d an excellent job run-

SECRETARY :

Henry Lee Ill - KBIPE

is

it with u9.

Judy
(KAINPT) were
very
active FARA
members. Ted

PRESIDENT:
I)on Horse - KAIMLM
PRESIDENT of VICE:
Dic:k Lanclau - WIIBN

TREASURER:

Living

Marshall, wife of
Arnie,
KIBPM, lost. her father in

secretary, Henry Lee.

The club officers are:-

&

your
daught.er
just
graduated? Have
you just,
accompl lahed
something
you'd like to share
wit.h
ug? Is there a logs we
should know about?
Share

Zunic:k,

Moving t,o Texas

our

Sorrow,

involved

Oc:t. 23,

was

19S8

an avid

SWL and

did

an

elect,ronics technic=ian at
it. seem

f inished

n`arket. and

like we

one

f lea

already we're

planning for the next.?
Would

you like

the exc=it.ement

WS LETTER:

FARA f lea market? Many of

Dick Landau

t.hose who have part.icipa-

helping

and glc.ry

crest.e

t,ed consider it more

In

other news

and notes

of int,erest over the last
few mont.hs:

to share

Hare Stern - NIBLH

of

Paramet.rics in Newton.

the

...Ker`

Horton,

KAIGFN,

of

Marlboro, will be marriecl
next, month.
...Dr. and Mrs.
don, WAIKUL,

Ken
Gorbecame par-

fun ent.s earlier this year of

than ac:hieving DXCC. !e±j2

a lit.t.|e boy.

iis: share t.he alorv

...Andy, NIFOD,
and Patti,
NIFOG,
Luke
became

a

little work).

(and

parents of a little girl.
Her name is St.ephanie.

I Mac:aroni salad

...Cheryl and Dick Land- We realize that not all
be int.eresau, WIIBN, are expecting members will

- Wet.ermeloh

I Cake
t,ed in t,hese subject.a. To
* Punch, coffee, t.ea
lt.
easier
t.o
this
year .... Dick, make
WAIKUG,
and
Harsha, separ8t.e the "club 9t.uff ..
t.he
..technical The picnic will run from:
KAIJIFt,
Marshall
are from
loam -5pm.
preparing for
t.he wedcl- st.uff'., the t.echnlcal Sting of their yciungest uff will be in t,he back There will be swimming
of the newspaper and be from=
daught.er Deborah.
12pn - 4pm
...Berry
Fc.ot.e,
KIBTF, clearly marked.

t.heir I irst child

is

preparing

let.er

for

t.he

To arrange for lifeguards

wedding of his daughter.
..t4r.

and Mrs.

Edward

WANT

T0

WRITE

A

COLUMN?

I.eavit.t.
are preparing
for t,he wedding of t.heir Here is t.he process needyoungest,
daughter , ed to write a column of
Debbie, t,o Erie Schmeid- your own:
ler
next. year.
Hr. and
1. Pick a subject..
Mrs. Leavit.t
are t.he
KAIHIA.

Debbi

is

Harjie's younger gist.er.

It can be

r`'
?'

Weissel,

NIFCY, t.he

CC"PUSERVE.
...Burt.,
NIDDO,
Toby, a Thrc>ugh
accorih-t numb-er-Is:
N1-DI)S;-and-Hike,
NIEHN,

Shaffer
t.heir
store

recently opened

own
auto-sound
in
Framingham,

Hy

76530 , 366
a Mail it. in,

It's

FOFi

about. t.ime

rid of that. old

--- FARA PICNIC ---

t.a get

This gunmer's picnic= will

be held at.:
The Warren Center
it..
Sorry, but.
ads are
529 Chest.nut St..
limit,ed t.a 4000 words or

less,

Ashlarid,

MA

01721

shindig will
If you are looking for a Thig lit,t.Ie
part.ic:ular
piece
of coat. you $7/ persoin up to
gear,
we'll
run
that. a maximum of $20/ family.
For this mere pitt.ance
a i so ,
you will get.:
TECHNICAL

AF3TICLES

In
fut.ure issues we'll
be including some technical and
t.echnique art.ic:lea.
They may
be ln
suc:h
areas
as `.Working
DX" ,
"Pac:ket
Radio" ,
"Antenna Tuning`., eLc.

o

Admission t.a
fen Cent.er

a

Swimn`1ng

a

the War-

A lunch consisting o£:
* Hamburgers

I Hotdogs
* Corn on Cob
* Pot.at.o Chips

TOTAL

NullBER 0F SwlmlERS.

Plea-

se I ill in the info on
t.he reqist,ration form.
Warren

Head west, on 135. Left at.
t.he blinking yellow light.
(near
Dairy
Queen) onto
Chestnut. St. Go to t.op of
hill and make a quick

Left
and
Right
and
c:ontinue t,a follow Chestnut. .5 miles past top of
hill

is

..ZIH-

=

Gen-tEr".

Warren Center is .25
les past
..4H.'
on

miright

From 126 in Holliston:
From
downtown
Hal i isLon
go
lmi. toward
Milford.
At light make RIGHT on t.o

Highland.

clunker

(your rig ncit. your car) .
Send iL in and we'll run

THE

side,

c' Tell it t.c' ||s,

The hut.o Stereo Place
--

KNO(A)

From 13S in Ashlancl:

sent in one of

following ways:
son o£ Bet.sy and Dick, 1 3 1/2.. (preferred) floWAIHRV, Weisgel, recent.ppy disk.
ly returned from several 2 5 1/4.. floppy disk.
weeks' of st.udy in Euro- 3 Elect,ronically over tbe
phone .
J2£Jbe_...Hike

MUST

Direct.ions to t.he
Cent.er are:

2. Writ.e abc]ut it..
3. Send it. in.

parent,a of Harjie St.ern,

WE

Ashland..).

(sign-"To 135Go

3.2

Warren Center is on
just past. ..Upland
Arabian Horses'..

miles.

lei t
Farms-

sure.`iAEH OF ty:Il`TUTES OF JU}'E

88 MEETING OF THE: FBAMI.\-GLiAM AMATEUR

RADIO ASS OCIATION

The meet,1n3 convened on June2,1988 at 7:3C P}:.

The following buslnes8 it,ems took place:
Elect,ion of New Club Officers: (Burt Sti.affer`, NIDDO)

B::kMi:£3;ufA.}r¥#`iv,P€:S:a;::giaent
Henr`y Lee, TffilpE, Seer.etary
Bob Get,tys, NIBBM, Treasurer

`~~-~,~``.___ ~.~__..~_¥alc_ Stern, NIBII!, Actlvltles
Field. Day plarig were announced b.v Mar`c St,ern, Nl€IH.
Farewell was t)1d. to Ted. €rut)er., 'tBIECE,
who ar.e moving to Texas.

and. JUG.y a-ruber`, KAl}'FT,

Tent,at,lve FARA plcnlc pleri§ wer`e dlscu§§ed. I)y t)1ck Lar.dau,

VIIi3:`-.

Franin8r.an FIG.g Da.y Pgraae Pea.uirement for t,wo-in.et,er' c)t3ereJ.-ors vvas
a.Iscu8sed by Bob Getti,ys,

hTIBE!1f .

Meaway 's 275t+. Annlvergary Pe`r.aae was armour.ce`i by '//Ei:,me Le..3dez.,
=NIE`NI.

Mare Ster`n, iilBIH, ar^nour.ced that +-+.e club will te visltlri5 tte
Clvll Defense 91t,e or. Route 9 at the flr`9t, neet,ins ln Sept.enter.

a.espect,fully Subr.itted by
Henry Lee, III, C1.ub Secret,ar.v.

_----------------------------------------------------------------------__-_-_

F.A.R`..fl.

PICNIC I=EGISTRJITI0N

WARREN CENTER - August. 28,
10:Ooan -5:Oopm

Name(9)

call

1988

last

f i r a t.

Check - Payment. One:

__ 1 pergon - $7
__ 2 pereong- $14
3 or more- $20

Number o£ SWIMMERS-I
Sencl chec=k made out. to Framingham Amat.eur Radio Asen.
Bob Get.tys - NIBRM
20 Campello Rd.
Framingham, HA
01701

(or FARA)

to:

Please send in no lat.er t.ham August.19, 1988

For further information contact:

Cheryl Landau WIIBN/xyl - 877-3340

___________---------------------------------------------------------________-

iiiiE

